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Weller Guernsey
lljr uilug It you will get all of tha meat or vegetables,

Hrt Hi ill) I'0' 'tum l" oith, m you have a piece or

labia ware ai well m a eervlceabb kltcliau utensil.
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MALLARD
Tim apacluua, floating

Mil for the arcommodalloa of duck
tuntrra U located In Ageaey Uke,

I. muted from place to plaea
ueicaaary to In urn lb bait
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jiinctis Hpray ami --4?url-w stop
week darn. Special bait Saturday IVftSte
afternoon ami -- renin ItaUi 12.60

lr ila)-- , Saturday agq hunday oirur
(Ion, 14.00, with hetlh anil mesls on
arrival. With trrti on r Mo- - ilO
doc, IB, 00, all trahaportatlon to and
from Klamath r'ajli IticlucUd, lluia-- a

focwpiuUr Hatardar evening boati 111116
lavasjarlpal hatels at I'SO

good shoot Xii
No liquor aotd For ap-c- lal launch- -

iplr at dun Store.
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PRINTINGs
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Ware

HURN

CAIT. IIOII McCAUI.KY.

Is an factor in any
and oftdjn toward success j
Let stock of bond paper

rint for line of otfico sta- -

tliherv which will wove a business- -

W. 6. PRINTI
FOUHYm STPIKKT, BKTWKKN MAIN AND
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Birds
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ujrihow youVr
anoVf youV

SMITH

Platei, Filml Papen

CO.
MATH

No Meaiurintfjbr Weighing
a 'f

Leave your orders wltaf in for developing and
Printing. All prints Male on Veloz paper.

Eveqrthing in tie Camera line

s
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EDITORS SUGGE&T

NUMBER REFORMS
Tlint the turning of the Orngon

State KdltorUI aanoclatlon which
ronrlud-- d a two day' saailon

at llllt Lake. whntM I tin iti.ti.val

were cntertalni-- by Former State
Htnator I'lercn, wu the moat repre- -

ifiitatlvt) ogireiiatlon of country ed
itor which haa met during the lift,
of tli n aaaoclatlon, wan Hit-- couacnatu
ii f 11- 1- opinion rlprraaod by thn dele
gate.,

Kovnrnl linporlunt runultitloiiH wore
paaktd by thn aaaoclatlon the enforce
ment of which will bn advocated by
thn varloua papcra represented.

It was riicoimiumded that all state.
county, city and achool dlatrlct print
ing, binding and blank booka be man-

ufactured In tha statu, that thn office
of alato printer be ahollahetl, and that
all public printing aliould be done on
open market; and thai the railroad
companies bo compelled to publlah

(I'ald Advertlaementl

HAWXHURST SAYS

WANTS OFFICE

CA.VMDATr: KH HHVM.WV TKLLH

WHAT HK Wll.l, lf IK KI.KOT--

Y. I.AWH (IK t.AKD TO UK KN- -

KOIICM)

KdltR, Kvenlng Hafaldr
I notice a itateent In thla morn- -

Ing'i Korthwrateln by Mr. U. B.

(Irlgaby relative Si hla candidacy for
the omen of ahoilff. In thla article
Mr. tlrlgaby aa4i that he doaa not
want the office m aherlff, but that ha
wanta to aee a fian elected who will
enforce the law. thua Inalnuatlac that
there la no ot ar candidate la tha
field who will a force tha law It elect
ed, I ilmply w ib to correct thla

and II Bay that my peti-

tion wai clrcuU d before Mr. Oclga-b- y

had decided o make tha race, aad
that It haa bee
Will iay furth
and the
ath county

law abldUg

I will eaforea
ter. fnllke Mr.fAal
offlre, and ihall

filed for noma time.
that

lao bbow

In

paopto of Klaai- -
that If electad

w to tha very lat- -
gaby, I waat taa

active
paign, If lccted,lll try aerva
the Hople fairly and wall.

J. W. HAWXHURST.
Independent Candidal.

$250 Ca

5 room an
level lot cMae
balrace lace

to

Many FUe Paoeia ba Poo
I iiraiui wimoai "

There ara acorea or peopla who
drag out a with-
out tha cauie of taelr autar- -
Ing. Pay after day thiy ara racked

Ith aad enter
from walk--

nrai, and L4)

tho have fallen bahlad
their work of tha blood
that la tha root of the trobule.
to your aaalat them
work give them help the:
Tou can uao no better reme tbaa
Doan'e Kidney Pllla.

Origaby

bath; fine
achool- -

rent.
AlWdrfl600

WM.. vaGNER

WHAT'S TH REASON?

Klamath
avaowHag

tnlaernblo axlataaaa
rcallilng

backache headache;
nervouineaa, dliilneaa,

languor depraaaloa,
kldneya

flltarlng

kldneyi,

Dclow la grateful teitlmoaff from a
ufferer thla locality.

Mra.M.L.Merrlll. tit
Redding, Calif., aaya: ,ar
t had acvere palna In tha
back and hlpi, and waa
I could hardly get out

anlitance. pdneya
caupd an-

noyance Irregular tiaeagea
aecrotlont. Utnallr

Kidney
frofrom kldnerarouble.

FTlKbave algheat endorae--

by
roater-Mll-b

Vew

Mr.

maiai an cam
and to

tha

atreet,

all ot my
that

with.
out Mr ware
weak, and I waa much

by of tha
kidney began
mlng Doan'a alibi, aad I waa
oon Doaa'a

Kidney my
ment."

For aale
tenU.

York, aole agri

aomel

bed

re. 60
Co,, Buffalo,

the Ualted
Utea.

Remember the name Doan't
take no other.

time

lame

Price

-- and

their tlmi. table In paper of general
circulation.

The aaaoclatlon alao took occailon
to condemn (ha large alluring cigar-nlt- a

advertisements In newapapera,
blllboarda and magatlnea, the

and mlaleadlng ndvertiao-mcn- U

of whlakey and other alcoholic
I injuure aim me aureriiaemaDia 01
.champagne, flavored tobacco aa being
detrimental to tha youth. Medicine
"ada" ware alao condemned, aa It If
claimed that tha purpoae of the "ada"
I to encourage race aulcldt.

Illllboard were nlao made tha ob-

ject of attack, and atate regulation of
hlllbonrdi to the end that they be
treed from objectionable feature waa
demandrd. A franchiae las on all
blllhoarda and. their abollshaaent from
county and itate hlghwaya waa alao
demanded.

Tha Made-la-Ureg- campaign of
the Oregon, Manufacturer' Aaaocla-
tlon wa commended

PoHticAl Anno

J. MLMAWXtTVIwIT,
I.VaWKSfl

CAMHUAT Mifit
OK KLAMA1

KKT
HHKHIPK

COUNTY

KRED FETKR80N
ftopubllcan Caadldato for Couaty

Superintendent
College tramlag. Normal

graduate, Ufa diploma, taa yearaai'
parlanre, flva yeara aa priadpaf aad
high achool taacbar. tntlmataytaowl- -
edge of nead of country jiad elty
ichoola

Syatematlc Induitrlal Ifalalng aad
agriculture for ichoola o county.

Kraauient achool vlilHtlon
Hal
Kfflclant.apgreailla admlalatra--

tloa of acboouw
Will anduavor tskplduct tha coua- -

ty'a achool affalra ilia builaaaallka
macaar.

GENERAL N01ICES

Thara an faada la taa ait ifneaty
for tha radaaiaUoa af all vanaata
rotaatad oaf at aafay JaaawaT .

It 10. taAareet wiiitaaa fraai data
haraof.

Uatad at KamWU ralla. Or,. UU
Id day of SepteMar, 1111

J. W. 8IEMKNS, Cite Traaanrar.

If tfa worth kavlaayU'a waelk aa--
aurlag. b mUceJi at MM Mala
treat, or ahoaaaf

Are yuu lolaieiiea to attAMATU
COUNTY? Ifk. ira lb Slepheo
Hunter Ktalty CSV Th7 hata eoma

tood bargalaa

Notice of Hewer
Klamath ralla. Ore,, Sept, II. ltlt.
To the following property owaera tat

towaablp 1C aonth. range 1 eaat.
Willamette meridian, Oregen:

D. V. Doak aad
Weyerhaeuaer Lumbar Co.;

You are 'hereby aotlaad that oil

the 16th day of October, lilt, or
within Ova daya thereafter, I akaU be-

gin the aurvey of the meander llae of
Klamath la aaetloa It, tow-hl- p

3( loutb, range 7 eaat, W. M.,
Oragon, for tha locatloa of aald me-

ander tine, and to all cor-nr-ra

neceaaary to locate the aame.
Said aurvey la to be auda oa, tke

retltloa of the Weyaraaeaaar Lumber
company for the purpoae of locating
the boundary of Ita property la tha
above-mention- aecUea.

E. B. HENRY,
18-- 1 a Couaty Surveyor.

W.M.
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Cora eoraa, aaalaaa aad la
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LE6AL NOTICES
Notice for Pabllcttea

(Not coal landa)

Prlea

Ooaao

Oeparlmeat of tha IaUrlor, Ualted
SUtea Lead OMee at Lakevlaw,
Orrgoa, September 7, 1113.

la hereby given that William
T. Uchrelner of Klamath FalU. Ore
gon, who. ob February 31, ltlt,
made homeatead entry No. 04711. for
the SEW BKU. Sec. It; KH NEK.
Bcc. 19; 8WU NWtt.Bec. 10, Towa-

ablp 37 8.. Range 9 K.. WUUmetU
Metldlan, haa filed notice of Intention
to make final commutation proof, to
Mtabllah claim to the land above de;
acrlbed, before C. R. Ue Lap, county
clrrk ot Klamath couaty, at Klamath
Palla. Ore., on the l&lh day of Octo
ber, ltlt.

Claimant aamea aa wltaewea:
John Hagelateln, Frea R. Dingier,

John R, HagebJtela. Stephen Herllhy,
all of Klamath FalU. Oregon.

moved

Notice

A. W. ORTON,
r RegUter.

Haaraaiae for PabUcaUem
la the Clrcalt Court of Ue BUta at

Oregoa, la aad far Klamath
Coaatr.

Klamath Korporatloa, a Corporatlea,
.PlalaUff.

tb.
Alataadar H. Miller, (A. H. Miller)

aad Mary Miller, hla wife, aad
tha aabaowa hetra. legateee aad
davlaeea of tha aald Alesaader
H. Miller, (A. H. Miller) aad
Mary Miller, huabaad aad wife,
and to all peraona Interested la
tha eeUte of the aald Alesaader
H. Miller, (A. H. Milter), their
helra. dovieeea, or aaalgaa,

To Aleaaader R. Miller. (A. 8. MUlar)
aad Mary Miller, hla wife, aad
tha uakaowa helre, legatoea aad
derieeee ot the aald Aleaaader
H. Miller, (A, H. Miller) aad
Mary Miller, huabaad aad wife,
aad to all peraona latereated la
the oetate ot the aald Alesaader
H. Millar, (A. II. Miller), their
helra, davlaeea or aaalgaa:

la the Name of the state ot Oregea:
Tou, aad each ot you, ara hereby

required to appear aad aaswer a coat-plal- at

of the plaintiff filed agalaat
you aad each of rou, In the above en-

titled ault. oa or before the ttk day
ot November, till; that, being Ue
dar tsad br the order ot Hoa. H. L.
Beaaoa, judge ot the clrcuU court,
betas the court above named, oa
which you 'aad each of rou are re

Herald Want Ads
POR HKKT J POM MAIM v

MCKI,Y furnlahed rooma at the Ora-
gon llouae, Hltth and Klamath

KOIl ItKNT Two houaaa,
with bath, ,117. CO par month, In-

quire at 275 Canal at. 3

KOK ItKNT Four roomi for houio-keepin-

In private family. Tele-

phone (I, tf

FOR ItKNT Rooma, aingle or for
"

houiekeeplng. 117 Mala. m

LOHT AM) POUND

LOST On reaerratlon r
mllci thla aide

30-2- 0 cartrld
knife. W.--

of Jny,
JoV belf aad
Deiyn.

d about 16
a leather

hunting
dit-w- lt

MITUATIONH WANTKD

OlltL WANTB work In private fam
ily; good referencea furnlahed. Ad-dr-

J. W. Her, city. 10-- lt

quired to appear and anawer aald
complaint In aald ault; and if you fall
to ao appear and anawer, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the
particular aad apeclflc relief prayed
for In aald complaint, to-w- To
quiet title In plaintiff to the follow
lag deacrlbed real oetate, vlt.i

Southeast quarter of.' the northeaat
quarter (8EU NRU). and the cut
half of the eoutheaat quarter, (EH
8E,4), Section thirty-thre- e (II),

wnahlp thirty-eig- (IB) aoutn,
range' nine (t) eaat, W. M., Klamath
County,, Oregon, according to the
government aurvey, and that your la- -

tereit or eitate. If any there be, ahall
be barred, and forever foreclosed, and
that plalntlfl'a title be declared an- -

parlor, and paramount to any right.
title or lntereat which you or either
of you may have In and to aald

Thla lummona la published In the
Klamath Republican, n weekly newi-pape- r,

printed and publlihed la the
city of KUmath Falls. County of
Klamath. State of Oregoa. belag the
aame county In which the land de-

acrlbed In thla ault. la situated, being
the paper named la the order of the
Hon. H. L. Benson. Judge ot the cir
cuit court ot the State of Oregon, for
Klamath county; aald order dated the
35th day of September, ltlt. First
publication ot this summons made on
the 31th day of September. 1913, and
the Ust publication being on the 7th
day of November, 1912, being all
consecutive, aucceaalve weeka.

ELLIOTT A ELLIOTT,
r Atty'a for Plaintiff.

Notice of Male of teal Property by

.AdailaJelratrU
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County.
In the Matter ot the Kitate of Roy 1.

Kllgore, Deceased.

of
luance an

made In tha abovc-cu- -

tilted matter, on the 34th day ot
August. 1913. the .undcralgned, ai
admlnlitratrlx. will aell the premises
hereinafter described at private aale,
to the highest bidder, such to be
made for caah, provided I am offered

A,..cr.
wise I ahall the same

S.
IUD1 fv.vvv. ine auuu ui
debtednesa due the latter estate by

estate of Roy Kllgore, de-

ceased: said sale to be made on or

Uonama. KUluU

follows,

blockand to all that part, of
liowno Addition to the Town of Bo
nanza, according to recorded plat
thereof, described aa
mencing the northwest corner
uld block and running south
along the west tine of block one
hundred and fifty (160) feet tn a

thence east ob a line parallel
to north line said two
hundred feet to a point; theac
north on line parallel to the west
line ot aald block hundred aad

FOR BALK Ut SllllO oa Wa
Ington, between Third end Fourth;

f 6S0 raab. A. Y. Tlndall, Herald.

Freih alab waod at ll.lt
per cord load la thereat buy you
arc- - mnde. don't wait.
O I'KYTONhoie 1171. 7,1 1 tf

Klamnth CounH Fruit PUfaaaad
prunea, at and 3c perouad,
117 Went Main. Ptraaivi. 10-- lt

Kor or Trade
Klvc, ten or twenty acre Uacta;

beat of ioII, lome bulldlnae; flood
well DC apple treea; an feaced
and under cultivation. Jrart caa bo
Irrigated. Thla la tuoiibeapeet aad
bent acreage near thelty. Wilt take
imall paymenl down and balance toy
lult purcbaacfbkirlnterested
HI.

Hale

Wr liati Mint very
iiiopcrt for aal

innlr Hraltt Co

phoat
10-t- f

tt

Beiled propoaala 1n duplicate, each
envelope marked "Propoaala for Tim
er, Klamath rieserratiea," will ba re

ceived at the office of the euperlatead- -

tnt of the Klamath Indian achool,
Klamath Agency, Oregoa; until II
o'clock noon. Pacific Coaet time, Tues
day, October 1 1, 1911, for the pur-

chase of approslmately 1,800,000 feet
f pine timber, practically all of

yellow pine, on the Klamath Indian
reservation, Oregon. Thla timber la
upon portloni of tho WH of the WH
of the NKi;. and the BH of the
NWU. and EK of the NWK of
the NWl. und all or BW ot
the NWU. escept that portion allot-
ted to Wlie Johnson. No. 171. which
embraces the following descriptien:
lleglnnlng S chalna loutb of the hi.

corner between lectlom 22 and 21.
thence eaat 17 chalna, thence north

chains, thence west 17 chalna.
thence south 26 chalna to place of be-

ginning, all In Section 21, Township
34 South, Range 7 East, Willamette
Meridian. Oregon. The timber offered
for aale consists practically pure
yellow pine stand, about 76 per cent
of which Ii made up of aad
over-matur- e trees. The Oregoa Eaat- -

ern railroad ruua through the aorta- -
western corner of the proposed aale
area. The minimum, prices which will
be accepted are II.lt per M. feet for
tellow and sugar pine, aad 11.10 per
M. feet for all other species.. The

must be uadar raaalaMaaa
preecrlbed by the secretary ot the la--
terlor. AU timber must ba eat aad
removed prior to June 1, ltlt. With
the hid a certified cheek oa a eetveat
national bank muat be submitted la
the amount of $600. Thla check will
be returned to unauccaasful bidden,
applied toward tha payment far tim-

ber It bld.lt accepted, aad retalaed aa
,a If a bid la accepted aad the
ktJa. ..11,. . .wimmI. M.l,k h'1.the" .Uulremeat. hi. hid.' The right of

court,

aal

Order

which

the commissioner ot ladlan affalra to
jwahe technical defecte In auvertlaa-imen- ta

and bids, and to any
and all bldi, la reserved. Further In-

formation aa to the timber aad coplaa
of tho approved form of coatract amay

be obtained upon requeat from tho su
perintendent of the Klamath ladlan

.r 4:.!?.r.r".ir!'r.tf:!!r"oi. Ku.th or.,.
Klamath Agency, Oregon, Reptem- -

of W. Kllgore. daceased, for the L lft ....
"- - --- --ma AnA !.- - -- ... a01 --

I

the 1.

Ii

B

Edson Watson, super
intendent Klamath Indian achool.

h

after the 28th day of September,, Notice of Bala
1913. at my residence. In the Iowa,. ,. ,.,.' ,. f ,h. ,.,. ,
of Klamath county. Oregon., Qr ,B and fo
subject only to tho confirmation of , CouBty
such sale, aa by law provided. . th ..,' . ,h. i,u.rn.-.ht- n t.1

The nronertr hereinbefore referred .. . ..... ... . .. . .
i r.runi uaie oouie ana uvm uiey

to Is particularly deacrlbed aa soule. Mlaora.
Kotl-- A ta hA-h- T lvn thAft tiurau.

An undivided one-thi- rd lntereat la t o ,u. order of th Count1A1 In :

the
follews: Com

at of
thence

aald

point;
the ot block

(100)
a

one

early,

2c at

and

itrret
aretfaaie

the
the

of a

mature

Umber cut

forfeit

reject

of the County ot Klamath, State of
Oregon, duly given and made on the
30th day of Auguat, 1911. in the
above entitled oetate, Roea Otey
Soule. guardian of the persona, and
eatatea of Ernest Dale Soule and Dea
Otey Soule, minora, will sell on or
after the nth day ot October. 1911. In
the County of Klamath. State of Ore-
gon, to the hlgheat and best bidder;
premises hereinafter mentioned, at
private sale, blda to be received at
the office of Elliott A Elliott, Wlltlte

fifty (160) feet to a point on the bulldlna. Klamath Falls. Oreaon. Bala
north line ot aald block; tbeaee west fbject to the cealraaatlon by aald
on the north line ot uld block two county Court, the following deeoribed
hundred (100) feet, to Ue place ot rej property aeloaglag to tha aetata
beginning; all In Klaauth Couaty, of aald lain
Oregon; Terauv at aale. eaek. or eaa-aa- lt

Togetner witb the teatmeate, here- - caah. baleaee secured br sagtinl
dltamenta, and appurtenances there-- mortgage.
unto belonging or ta aaywlsa apper- - The westerly talrtr-tr- a (II) feet
Utalng ta aald land, Including furut- - lot 1, block fourteea Ul),' wrlctaal
ture, aitures aad Iron aate In the own of Llakvllle, aow Klamath FalU.
bulldlag oa aald premise. Oragea.

Dated thla tlth dar of August. Dated thla Ith day at Sefanaeer.mt ins, Klamath Fella. Oragea.
BTTA M. KILQORa., ROSB OTBY SOULB. Ouardlaa.

Administratrix of Said Estate. Elliott A Elliott, Attoraeya for
h 1 dlaa. h


